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August 25,
2019

Twenty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time

M A S S S C H E DU L ES
Sunday Mass in English
Misas en Español
Saturday 4:30 PM
Miércoles 7 PM
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM
Daily Mass
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM)

Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4:00 PM

Misas Dominicales en Español
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM

Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM

Adoration ~ Benediction/ Adoracion ~ Bendicion
Friday—9 AM till 1 PM
First Friday— 9 AM till 6 PM

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
Bishop Sheen tells us that we will have
three surprises in Heaven. The first
surprise: We will be surprised to see
that many people we expected to be in
Heaven are not there. St. John of the
Cross gives the reason why they are not
there: “At the evening of our life, we shall be judged on
how we have loved.” The second surprise: We will be
surprised to see that the people we never expected to be in
Heaven are there. That is because God judges man’s
intentions and rewards them accordingly. The third
surprise: We will be surprised to see that we are in Heaven.
Since our getting to Heaven is principally God’s work, we
should be surprised that God somehow “went out of His
way” to save us, simply because we showed the good will
and generosity to cooperate with His grace. In today’s
Gospel, Jesus answers the question, who will be saved,
when and how.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Thousands upon thousands of young boys grow up
bouncing basketballs and dreaming of a life in the National
Basketball Association - the professional ranks. But only a
handful are chosen each year. Woe to the young man or
young woman who is talented at sports but neglects his or
her education! Thousands upon thousands of new
businesses are started each year, but only a small number of
people in our society become super-successful in material
terms. The higher you go up the scale, the smaller the
numbers become. Thousands upon thousands of young
couples each year stand at the altars of churches like this
one and pledge their love to one another, but half these
marriages will end in divorce. Many couples will stay
together only for convenience, for appearances or for the
children. Only an estimated 10% will find true fulfillment
in their marriages. The door to any kind of successful living
is a narrow one. That is why Jesus reminds us in today’s
Gospel: "Strive to enter by the narrow door, for many I tell
you, will seek to enter and will not be able." Successful
living requires making hard choices. It requires dedication
and sacrifice. How can Christian Faith demand any less?
----------------------------------------------------------------------Someone once said to Paderewski, the great pianist, "Sir,
you are a genius." He replied, "Madam, before I was a
genius I was a drudge." He continued: “If I missed practice
one day, I noticed it; if I missed practice two days, the
critics noticed it; if I missed three days, my family noticed
it; if I missed four days, my audience noticed it. It is
reported that after one of Fritz Kreisler's concerts a young
woman said to him, "I would give my life to be able to play
like that." He replied, "That's what I gave.” The door is
narrow. Why should we think we can "drift" into the
Kingdom of God? The Christian life is a constant striving
to do the will of God as Jesus revealed it. We need to strive
because there are forces of evil within us and around us,
trying to pull us down.
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El obispo Sheen nos dice
Nota de nuestro pastor: que
tendremos tres
sorpresas en el cielo. La primera sorpresa: nos
sorprenderá ver que muchas personas que esperábamos
estar en el cielo no están allí. San Juan de la Cruz da la
razón por la que no están allí: "En la tarde de nuestra vida,
seremos juzgados por cómo hemos amado". La segunda
sorpresa: nos sorprenderá ver que las personas que nunca
esperamos estar en el cielo están ahí. Eso es porque Dios
juzga las intenciones del hombre y las recompensa en
consecuencia. La tercera sorpresa: nos sorprenderá ver
que estamos en el cielo. Dado que llegar al Cielo es
principalmente la obra de Dios, deberíamos sorprendernos
de que Dios de alguna manera "se desvió de su camino"
para salvarnos, simplemente porque mostramos la buena
voluntad y la generosidad para cooperar con su gracia. En
el Evangelio de hoy, Jesús responde la pregunta, quién
será salvo, cuándo y cómo.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Miles y miles de jóvenes crecen rebotando pelotas de
baloncesto y soñando con una vida en la Asociación
Nacional de Baloncesto: las ﬁlas profesionales. Pero solo
se elige un puñado cada año. ¡Ay del joven o la joven que
#ene talento para los deportes pero descuida su
educación! Miles y miles de nuevos negocios se inician
cada año, pero solo un pequeño número de personas en
nuestra sociedad se vuelve súper exitoso en términos
materiales. Cuanto más alto subas la escala, menores
serán los números. Miles y miles de parejas jóvenes cada
año se paran en los altares de iglesias como esta y
prometen su amor mutuo, pero la mitad de estos
matrimonios terminarán en divorcio. Muchas parejas
permanecerán juntas solo por conveniencia, por
apariencias o por los hijos. Solo un 10% es#mado
encontrará la verdadera sa#sfacción en sus
matrimonios. La puerta a cualquier #po de vida exitosa es
estrecha. Es por eso que Jesús nos recuerda en el
Evangelio de hoy: "Esforzarse por entrar por la puerta
angosta, para muchos les digo que buscará entrar y no
podrá". Vivir con éxito requiere tomar decisiones
di&ciles. Requiere dedicación y sacriﬁcio. ¿Cómo puede la
fe cris#ana exigir menos?
------------------------- --------------------------------------------------Alguien le dijo una vez a Paderewski, el gran pianista:
"Señor, usted es un genio". Él respondió: "Señora, antes
de que yo fuera un genio era un idiota". Él con#nuó: “Si
un día me perdí la prác#ca, lo noté; si falté a la prác#ca
dos días, los crí#cos lo notaron; si perdí tres días, mi
familia lo notó; Si me perdí cuatro días, mi audiencia lo
notó. Se informa que después de uno de los conciertos de
Fritz Kreisler, una joven le dijo: "Daría mi vida para poder
tocar así". Él respondió: "Eso es lo que di". La puerta es
estrecha. ¿Por qué deberíamos pensar que podemos
"derivar" en el Reino de Dios? La vida cris#ana es un
esfuerzo constante por hacer la voluntad de Dios como
Jesús lo reveló. Necesitamos luchar porque hay fuerzas
del mal dentro y alrededor de nosotros, tratando de
derribarnos.

WEEKLY READINGS
Readings for the Week
of August 25, 2019
Sun/Dom:
Is 66:18-21/Ps 117:1, 2, [Mk 16:15]/
Heb 12:5-7, 11-13/Lk 13:22-30

Mon/Lunes:
1 Thes 1:1-5, 8b-10/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4,
5-6a and 9b [cf. 4a]/Mt 23:13-22

Tues/Martes:
1 Thes 2:1-8/Ps 139:1-3, 4-6 [1]/
Mt 23:23-26

Wed/Mier:
1 Thes 2:9-13/Ps 139:7-8, 9-10, 11-12ab
[1]/Mt 23:27-32

Thurs/Juev:
1 Thes 3:7-13/Ps 90:3-5a, 12-13, 14 and 17
[14]/Mk 6:17-29

Fri/Vier:
1 Thes 4:1-8/Ps 97:1 and 2b, 5-6, 10, 11-12
[12a]/Mt 25:1-13

Sat/Sab:
1 Thes 4:9-11/Ps 98:1, 7-8, 9 [9]/
Mt 25:14-30

Next Sun./Dom:
Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29/Ps 68:4-5, 6-7, 10-11
[cf. 11b]/Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a/Lk 14:1,
7-14

THE WEEK AHEAD
Sunday August 25th

OFFICE INFORMATION
Parish Office
783-2766
Parish Fax
783-2760
Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net
Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
——————————————
Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818
Glenda Aragón
Director of Faith Formation
glendaaragon@comcast.net
Braulio Gomez
Faith Formation Coordinator/
Youth Minister
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com
Bertha Cruz
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD
Marisa Melgarejo
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday Director
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com

Hospitality Sunday ~~ Join your fellow parishioners for Coffee and Donuts in the hall after all Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
the morning Masses..

Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant
Raffle Drawing~~ Monthly Raffle drawing in the
——————————————
Sunday August 25th

Hall after the 10:30 Mass —

Saturday /Sunday August 24th /25th
Guadalupanos ~~ The Guadalupano group will
be at the Placita after all weekend Masses
selling tickets to their annual Dinner Dance on
September 21st. They will also be selling food
after the 12:15 and later Masses on Sunday.

St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
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WHY DO WE DO THAT? - CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED
Q: In some passages of the Bible, Jesus makes it sound like only a few people will be saved. But we talk about
hoping for everyone's salva#on. So which one is it - will many or few people be saved?
A: Salva#on is a mystery of God's grace. St. Paul encourages us to oﬀer prayers for everyone. He calls it "good
and pleasing to God" because God Himself "wills everyone to be saved" (c.f. 1 Tm 2:1-4). The redemp#on that
Jesus oﬀers is held out to all of us. His sacriﬁce on the cross was already for everyone. Now it is a ma+er of if and
how we accept that salva#on in our own lives.
Here on earth, we can't possibly know the exact number of people who will be in heaven. When we hear words
like "many" and "few," we tend to think of them in quan#ta#ve terms. Four wine glasses for six guests is too few.
Three slices of cake for one person is too many. For God, however, "many" and "few" are qualita#ve terms. Imagine for a moment that nearly every human person is in heaven and only a handful had, by their ac#ons on
earth, separated themselves from God. For a God who inﬁnitely loves, even one person spending eternity apart
from Him is too many!

PRAY FOR
Henry Cajilog
Larry Smallwood
Teresita C. Evangelista
Carl Street
Dolores Reese
Edwin Baterna
Nilda C. Mapalad
Mike Del Bando
Edgardo Dosayla
Ian Ytem
Teresita Astrero
Krista Aceves
Paul Estavillo & Family
Ricardo Giacoman
Barcenas Family
Quintero Family
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DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul
offering for next week:

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES
COLLECTION FOR WEEK

August 18th
Spaghetti O’s
or Beef a Roni

The Plate Collec!on

$

7,507.00

Assump!on Collec!on

$

858.00

EFT Collec!on

Spaghetti O’s o beef a roni
Dona#ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You

$

65.00

On Line Giving

$

200.00

TOTAL for the WEEK

$8,630.00

VATICAN CORNER In 2013 when Pope Francis

was in Rio de Janeiro for
World Youth Day, he visited a hospital run by the
Fraternity of Saint Francis of Assisi in the Providence of
God. He asked the Fraternity if they had members in the
Amazon. The reply was “no” and Francis simply replied:
“Then you have to go”. As a result of that conversa#on
the Fraternity was mo#vated to take charge of the
hospitals at Juru# and Óbidos which had closed. But
soon they realized that the people that live on the banks
of the Amazon River have great diﬃculty reaching those
hospitals because of the long distances and rough terrain. The Fraternity decided that they needed to bring
the hospital to the people, so the solu#on was a ship. It
became the 105’ long Hospital Ship “Pope Francis”, a
collabora#on with the Brazilian Diocese of Óbidos and
the Brazilian Ministry of Labor. The ship will provide
health care to those areas of the Amazon region which are only accessible by river. It will travel back and forth a
distance of about 600 miles in order to serve eleven communi#es providing access to health care and religious
instruc#on for about 700,000 people. The construc#on of the ship was made possible thanks to an agreement with
the State Government which provided the proceeds from “collec#ve moral damages” charged to Shell Chimica and
Basf SA a5er their pes#cide making plant caused 60 deaths over three decades due to exposure to toxic chemicals.
The ship will has a crew of 10 including a religious leader, and 20 medical and paramedical volunteers (mostly),
including university professors and students. About 1,000 coastal areas will be visited using the ship and two
motorboat-ambulances. The ini#al plan is to depart from the port of Óbidos on 10 day trips to survey the health
condi#ons of the people in the various areas. There will be outpa#ent clinics, laboratories, a surgical room, cancer
preven#on through examina#ons, classiﬁca#on and diagnosis, and collabora#on with the local hospitals of Juru#
and Óbidos. The Franciscan sister’s congrega#ons will also par#cipate and part of the medical team will be a
nun-doctor. The ship has receive a painted image of the Virgin of Nazareth, has gone through its tests and ﬁnal
checks and on July 9, 2019 arrived in the Amazon region of Brazil to begin work. At the launching ceremony a le+er
from Pope Francis was read. He expressed “great sa#sfac#on with which he joins those taking part “in this moment
of joyful thanksgiving to God.” He noted that the hospital ship “will bring the Word of God and oﬀer access to
be+er health care to the most needy people.” Francis recalled again the image of the Church as a “ﬁeld hospital”
which welcomes everyone without dis#nc#on or condi#ons,” and with this new ini#a#ve, the Church can also be
seen as a “hospital on the water. Just as Jesus, in appearing walking on the waters, calmed the storm and
strengthened the faith of the disciples,” Francis wrote “this boat will bring both spiritual comfort and calm to the
upheavals of needy men and women, abandoned to their fate.” Sources: Reuters.com, ofmjpic.org, zenith.org, aleteia.org, va!cannews.va

TODAY — Hospitality Sunday
A"er ALL Morning Masses ~~In the Hall
Be sure and thank the Knights of Columbus for se#ng it
up and making sure that everything is ready for you to
enjoy! Come for the Coﬀee & Donuts, stay for the
conversa!on!

SEE YOU THERE!!!
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MASS INTENTIONS
August 24-31, 2019

Saturday 4:30 PM
Gary Allen Andes †
Dora Molina † (2nd anniversary)
Rosalinda Villanueva † (2nd anniversary)
Saturday 6:00 PM
Miguel Angel Romero (intencion especial)
Petra & Florencio Torres Cas#llo †
Angelica Gomez †

Sunday 7:30 AM
Trinidad Paranada †
Imelda Bauzon †
Sunday 9:00 AM
Angelita D. Gonzales ( † birthday)
Pedro Lansangan † (1st anniversary)
David A. Tayco Sr. †
Sunday 10:30 AM
Carol-Ann D’Mello (birthday)
Dolores Reeese (healing)
Souls in Purgatory †
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †
Ramon Ampig ( † birthday)
Joshua Kevin Estavillo †

Sunday 12:15 PM
Tony & Phenny Albaniel (thanksgiving)
Edgardo Dosayla (healing)
Anne+e Gu#errez †
Victor Haway ( † birthday)
James Oldervick †
Luisa Galanido †

Wednesday 7:00 AM
Virginia Rosenbaum (special inten!on)
Mariaelena Romero † (3rd anniversary)

Sunday 2:00 PM
Sandra Calderon (salud)
Paula & David Cruz †
Juan Pavon † (anniversary)
Ignacio Aguirre †

Wednesday 7:00 PM
Jose Antonio Fajardo (cumpleanos)
Angela Fajardo (cumpleanos)
Consuelo & Ismael Sainez †
Almas del purgatorio †

Sunday 6:00 PM
Thursday 7:00 AM
Familia Mar#nez-Guzman
The Community of St. Joachim
(intencion especial)
Consuelo & Ismael Sainez †
Thursday 8:30 AM
Lourdes Munar (thanksgiving)
Monday 7:00 AM
Marie Teles †
The Community of St. Joachim
Trinidad & Margarita †
Monday 8:30 AM
Ceferino Evangelista ( † birthday)
Joshua Kevin Estavillo †
Tuesday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Tuesday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Monthly Raﬄe Drawing—Today—August 25th
A"er the 10:30 AM Mass, in the Hall
Get your #cket now to be included in the monthly
drawings this month and next month
AND also the GRAND PRIZE drawing of a
Honda Accord or $20,000 cash
given away at the Fall Fes#val in October.
Get your #ckets now — don’t miss out !!!!
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Wednesday 8 :30 AM
Lourdes Munar (birthday)
Agusto Punzalan Sr. †

Friday 7:00 AM
Ben & Tess Al#che (thanksgiving)
Friday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Saturday 8:30 AM
Norma Vera † (anniversary)

MARK YOU CALENDARS!!!

Bazaar & Pancake Breakfast
Sunday September 8th—
8:00 AM—4:00 PM
Don’t miss this GREAT Annual Event ~~
~~ Enjoy a Pancake Breakfast from 8 AM—11:30
AM and then Tacos, Quesadillas, Nachos and
Hotdogs a5er breakfast — all prepared by our
Altar Servers and their Parents
~~ Do some Early Christmas Shopping or a li+le splurging on yourself
We have many great returning vendors this year, like — Park Lane Jewelry,
Tupperware, Cookie Dream, Knitcro Treasures, Hencra5ers and Thirty
One, Heaven in a Cup and Hencra5ers to name a few. We have added some
new vendors this year too like Usborn Books & More that have a
wonderful selec#on of children’s books, Hi Body Coﬀee and Seven Angels
Art, that sells handmade tapestry items many of them with religious or a
bible inspired theme, to name a few of the new vendors.

LUNCH!!!
~~~ If you are a home cra5er or run a shop at home business and
would like a booth at our Bazaar —- We s#ll have space for you —Come to the Rectory Oﬃce and pick up an applica#on form today!!
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